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ROBERT E. STRAWBRIDGE
'Rtrawbridce and Mrs. Cloth- -

f. Ware among the Red Cross mem- -
m v T i fntn l.inn wnn nrn
nVuxitsd in the snortinc carnival
nbheld at the Bryn Mawr Polo

FWO On sepieinuer .0 miiu i..
v .. nam rrnlll tr tn

Arturo de Heerena, ww c di"n,"
fM Washlngtonhins next winter;
I1. Wetherlll. the Hutchy Scott, Jr.'n
KlidloUof otherH that you know. Well.
I Vl 111 over now, and they've gone far
atHJ." ""d we an nope iney "u "
iiwfally happy.
"Ill excitement In Newport was ecnoeci

.. .& .a i:Mritr f..r
ufe la arraganseii n ii.I'was the night of tho much-antic- i-

Mi Broadway bill, and from all I have
!T .... . i.j . un If 1M nnt

01 II I 8I1UUIU 3aj Him ". -

iclnt the anticipator. For the ball- -

was Just simply Broadway-Time- s

Ijltttre, trafflo cop, actorlnes ana an.
.At lenellclary hat's not my worn., 1

tit out of a program the beneficiary,
input, was the Navy Leagu of Rhode

mi and It must have beneficlateu a
Rtwitful harvest, for everybody turned

Ht to help along.

.Un

BAKING of the Navy League, I near

rtUtthe Red Cross Is doing pretty well

:t la Jenklntown. Mrs. Sumner Cross

charge of the tiurglcal dressing

out there. They meet every 'lues- -

V and Friday morning, and really I
it Imagine when she ever gets time
eat, for she has such an everlasting

int of cutting, measuring and pro
log to do. Everybody praises tnc

Jwkera all the time, but the woman be- -

the scissors is indispensable, and I

ttilihe very often falls to get her share
t the credit. Mi's. Corblt Loverlng has

kirn of the sewing class that meets on
,Taday mornings, but she is away now

Mm. 8. J. Lawrence Is taking her
Ikw. ,Mr. Lawrence's daughter, Eleanor
lhUwrence, Is in charge of the Red
&0M headquarters in Jenklntown, a ver

.'Sponsible position, bo you see the Law- -

MlCM are dolne their lilt In fine shape.

iTVDyou hear Nora Bayes when she was

Mr at Keith's this summer? Well, do

tpt remember the song the man with her
kulnlk.i i . .. ..ninA. It ltnn

t,f7" mat iiieasani, cusy vuiuc ......
a refrain, "When you're In love, how tho
ti( does flyi" Everybody knows that
tlw flies when you're In love, but 1

ijuni been In the least bit In love witn
Waiummer, andiyet It seems to be Hying

tiWM rapidly that It's hnrd to tell where
yt month ends and another one begins,

Uw truth and fiction In the beginning of
Wtory books.

WWoat I'm working up to Is tho fact
It la actually late enough for some

to be coming home from theirkW trips. Mrs. Henry Brlnton Coxo
Wming down from Boston this week,

Elizabeth d'Invllllers came home
Cape May today. Lee Shipley has

w back from Madison, Conn., where
was staying with Nancy Smyth, and
uerite Burton has come down fiom
Hill Palls to spend a few days with

BjN THE other hand, there are stllL a
persons wno nave yet 10 iuc

w noiway, and are starting this week.
Cufihnrtnrt XTA..runii.. . tial atnnll

IT?- - "f Chestnut Hill, are going today
y Head, with Mr. and Mrs. George

j?ulkes, the. former Fisher Newhall.
P" fe going to stay for the rest of the

"n. The Dave Newhalls are down
fa With tholl- - nva nlIMrn Rn tlierO

"1 ! QUltn tho Tv'Q,.,l,oll nnlnnil
Br- - Woodville Bohlen is going to

P" ir sister. Miss Elizabeth AVoodvIUe,
Mork Harhnr thip muii Tim William

RJ'Uncolns, of Germantown. left yes- -

for a trln thrmiirli thn AVllltO
ataing. Vlttw nin u Hmifrhtnr

W and Mrs. Illchard Brlnton, of Qver- -

iieavos .this week to visit Major
r. Edward B. Cassatt at their cot- -

if ratota Springs.
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MRS WILLIAM CLOTHIER

100 of them every Sunday for nlmost flvo
weeks.

Merlon Invited fifty to go out yester-
day, and not only gave them open house
nt the club, hut offered the athletic
grounds of the llawrfnrd School. Mi
Harry Thayer had charge of the whole
thing. All tho country and wicket clubs

are following this plan of showing their
kind of a good time to the men in unl- -
foim, and nowadays you don't hee "tiled
business men" thing themselves on the
tennis courts on Sunday afternoon,

They'to nil disporting themselves on" tho
tennis courts and golf links of a Sunday,

ou see neat khaki all over every whcie,
nnd you hear the flap of that superfluous
blue around the ankle that accompanies

u Jack whenever ho "hits It up" foster
than a walk. Theie's no distinction be-

tween men these days, and u man Is hon-
ored to play golf with his chauffeur if the
latter is in khaki.

XKTELli, we won't miss the Bryn Mawr

show so awful much, after all, will
we, for a whole bunch of energetic
women have decided to hold what they call

a sporting carnival out on the Bryn Mawr

polo grounds on tho Friday nnd Saturday

afternoons of the last week of September.

And It Is nil to be for the benefit (can't
mention beneficiary again, It's too much
to ask twice In one column), anyhow, It's
to be for the Red Cioss. And there will
be 11 horse show and 11 nog show and a
side show. I don't know it the horses
and dogs mind being classed with the
sides, but If they are going to be so they
might as well get used to it.

Then there are to be drills by Hoy

Scouts and Girl Scouts and all the otlfer
organizations that are home and can

drill. It Is a carnival pure and simple,

and Is gotten up by tho women In the
Red Cross along the Main Line, nnd has
Incidentally nothing to do with the Hryn

Mawr Horse Show Association, which

has called off Its regular affair, you know.

The association having decided that the

annual Bryn Mawr Show would not be

an "annual" this year donated the

grounds and polo field to the women In

tHe Main Line branches of the American
Red Cross, and great Indeed are the
preparation therefore. Among the women

in charge are Mrs. Archibald Barklle.

chairman; Mrs. William .!. Clothier, vice

chairman; Mrs. Adolph Rosengarten, sec-

retary; Miss Ellen Hopkins, assistant
secretary; Mrs. David U. Shaip, chairman
horse show committee; Mis. Robert 12.

Strawbi Idee, vice chairman. Dog show

committee will bo Mrs. John Slnnott,
chairman; Miss Ellen Hopkins, Miss Con-

stance Heckscher and Miss Ellen Mary

Cassatt. Other attractions will bo In

charge of Mrs. John Thayer, Mrs. Walter
Thomson, Mrs. Henry Dlsston, Mrs. Ed-

ward Roberts. Mrs. C. C. Harrison. Jr.,
Mrs. J. Stanley Reeves, Mrs. Charlton
Varnall, Mrs. J. R. Townsend, Miss Anne

Thomson, Mrs. H. W. Harrison, Mra. Rob-

ert L. Montgomery. Mrs. 12. B. Cassatt,
Mrs. Thomas Newhall, Mrs. II. Earnshaw,
Mrs. William S. Ellis, Mrs. George Mc
Fadden, Mrs. J. Kearsiey .Miiciien, .

Mrs. Frank McFadden, Mrs. C. R. Snow-de-

Mrs. Henry P. Vaux. Frances Sulli-

van, Gabrlela Tllghman, Mrs. Paul D.

Mills, Mrs. William Henry Brooks, Mrs.

T. T. Watson, Mrs. Emory McMIchael,

Mrs. John C. Groome, chairman restau-

rant committee; Mrs. Robert Lesley, vice

chairman. Many women from the Mnln

Line, Wayne, Paoll and Valley Forge

branches of the Red Cross will assist.

Each branch has lesponded wonderfully,

and formed committees to make this car-

nival a financial success.

M1 AND MRS. TO.M DIXON and Mar- -

. ,n anrnnfiogaretta navo b" lu ""

for the rest of tho summer. Frazicr has

to be left out of tho trip this year, for he

he is stationed with
Is at Noble, where

Maiga.etta Is to
the Second Artillery.

coming winter. She
make her debut this

were all of her sisters,pretty. "l3 very

and Is bound to have a good time If there

be had. She is very much
1. anv to

than the rest of the family, you
younger her elderthanis youngerknow; In fact,
.lster's daughter. Dorothy.

Margaretta was about two years

,;''. vellow curls nil over her

"f brothers nnd sisters present,
family ... t Mr and her

Uot' Sid. as so many much younger

more
one bit
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H " married
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West Virginia Resort Still Continues
to Charm Philn- -

dclphians
The annual home show, which temk place

ny. .Uml 8turtlay at tin, Meadows,Hie country pc.U of Mr. nnd Mr. ThorntonLewis, near White Sulphur Springs, was
t f. ' .'lt.,cn,Itd by society people. Among

lilladclphlnns present were Mr. nnd Mrs.
Howard Wenlhvrlv. uhn r,.,..,u,i .. .,...
Miss Husnnnc Smith nnd Mrs. fnrrol Smithwere In the ladles' Jumping class, which wasone or tho noxel features of the show. Mrs,
John Slater Morrison. Mrs. (Inllntln Velh,
Mr nnd .Mrs. Henry O'car Wlltntr nnd MIps
Jrisrphlno II McClure, who Is with MrsHenry Itutlcilei. Iimi ,,r m,nri,.ai..n u i
for tho summer, were other prominent mem-
bers of the Philadelphia colony seen In thebotes,

.Mrs Tsnnc W. Kemhle. Mrs. William 11

Handle nnd Mlfs Ethel Altcmus Iljnl 111 --

rled on Friday to pass scernl weeks nt
the C.reenhrler. Mrs. George Willing. Jr
wno was a recent uutta of Mrs. Helen Welsh
nl C'aplno Cottage, expects to return next
month with her mother. Mrs. Josliu.i Lndd
Howell, and occupy tho cottngo through
winner, when Mrs. Welsh will go to Atlan
tic flty with her two sons Mrs. Welsh has
again opened h?r cottnKC for the sale of
1'iiilirolderles from tho Industrie Kerumllc
Italian? for the benefit of Italian wur relief
.Vr William Arthur GlnsRow, Jr. has
Joined Mrs Glasgow nt their cottage. Mr
and Mrs M I'. Qulnn hao como to pass
sfNeral weeks at tho Greenbrier and Mr A

llartlett Stryker Is there for a brief so-

journ Mrs Jnines McMahon. of Philadel-
phia, is stnpplnn nt tho White.

Mr nnd .Mrs. K. Wynne Kfoulkes nnd Miss
Annabel Ffoulkes nnd Miss Sidney W
Kfoulld'S nrrlvcd from Hryn Mawr Inst
week to spend n few weeks at tho White
Mr nnd Mik entertained at ten
nt the Casino on Wednesday for a pa-- tj

of friends Utile Miss Annabel and Miss
Sidney enjoy an hour of dancing rery eve-
ning on the famous old ballroom floor with
their tnany little friends there, nnd the
will paitlc'p.ite In Hie children's linll to be
given tin- - last week In AiiKust.

Mi nnd Mrs. IMward I). Christian nnd
Mr llli'lmrd V Christian, of Philadelphia
who are toiithiK the AlleghvnlcH by auto
mobile, spent u few daR nt the Wnllc
Mr. M. S lt.imsev. Mr 2. V Musser and
Mr. nnd Mis. Kdwnrd Itobcrts are othei
I'hlladclphlans who are there.

Social Activities
Mis. it W. Phillips nnd her son. Mr.

WVIisler Phillips, of l!i:!'.i Cedar nxenuc, left
yesterday for Kast (linage, N. .1.. where,
they will meet soiiip friends nnd continue on
a motor trip through New England

Mrs David T Young, who Is spending
part of the suinmei at the Chalfonte Hotel,
in Cape May, w.111 base .Miss Cornelia SMii-ti- er

as her guest for n few das.
Miss Skinner Is spending most of the

summer with her parents In the Adiron-
dack Mountains.

Mr. and Mis. John II. Iloer, 1221 South
Klftj -- eighth street, announce the engage
ment fo their daughter. Miss Ethel I! Ito.ver,
to Captain Raymond C. Foster, of this
cltj

City Hall I'laza Concert
The Philadelphia Hand, under direction

of Silas 12 Hummel, will play the following
piogram this evening at City Hall I'laza:
Overture, "The Iloliemian Olrl"
(lavotle. "I.h Stella"
Seltstlon, "l.a Knvorlta" . ...
Serenade, "IlohPinienne" . . .

"Danee of lh.i PatlTes" ..
Prom

"Unnie of tho Hours" .......

...Italfn
Donizetti

Von l.enz
ltublnsti'lu

I rom uioconna.
Contralto solo Selected

Hertha llrlnker d'Albltes.
Oraml American Fantasia Ilndix
Selection, "A Trip lo Japan" Klein

Municipal Band Program
The .Municipal Hand. Benjamin Uoesh-ma-

conductor, will play tonight at Second
and Lauiel stieets. The program follows;

oerlure. "Orpheus' Offenbach
Hungarian Daims. No. ." anil Ijrahms
Muslc.il Joke, "Jolly Musicians ... .Muscat
lirniH from "Sweethearts" Herbert
Tenor holu Silerted

Jere Shav.
Community Slnclng.

Operatic Masterpieces Safrnnek
Vale ill Cmicert "Our Wedding ta rnlmiu
MeU- - "Sky High" Whlltii.uk

George's Hill Concerts
Two concerts will be glcn today nt

George's Hill by the Knirmnunt Tark Hand,
Itlchaid Schmidt bandmaster. Program:

4 TO fl O'CLOCK
Overture. 'Poet nnd Peasant" Huppo
Motives from "The Walkure" v."lt!!,r
"llrand Taranlelle," ll'Ar,r,
"Colonial Hag
Tantasle .. ........... .. Wlllmer- -

"A Summers Il.iy In Norway"
"llhapsody Ilusse" Jl0i?nl

Huslle of Spring" .funding
"The Mill in the forest" Kllenberg
Walt? "(ipsv I.ovb"
Alra from "Sari" Kalman

8 TO 10 O'CLOCK

Overture, "The Ilat"
Motives from "Fust
Intermezzo, "La Tlrouette ....
Xvloph'one "Slavonle llhapsody". Friedman

"Ornnd American Fantasie"
Contralto Solr V"Mv Wonderful Love for Thee.

Kdna Wallace Kinney.
Waltz. "Tales from ibc Vlnnna Woods
Melodies "Alma" ...

"Star Spangled llnnner

.
. . . Morn

, Ponchinlll

. . .
'

.

.

'
. .

.

'
Strauss
Gounod
. Klmk
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JEWS ON WAY HERE

U. S. Bringing Women and Children
From Palestine to Join Relatives

BERNE. Aug. 13 About one hundred
Palestine Jews, principally tho wives nnd
children of men who emigrated and were
naturalized years ago In the United States,
have arrived hest from Jerusalem on their
way to New York They aro traveling at
thn expense of tho t'nlted States Govern-

ment. They left Jerusalem three months

Nearly six hundred other Jews wero left
behind In Palestine, but will follow tho
present contingent as soon ns the United
States Government can make arrangements
for the Journey In Palestine, the travelers
said, there was much misery.
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Waldo (suddenly stopping) Aunt Mabel, who was the husband of
"Mnry, Queen of Scots?"

The Red Mouse
A Story of Love, Jealousy nnd Politics
By WILLIAM HAMILTON OSBORNE

CII. IT Hit Mil ('out Iniieil
AFTER this incident. Challoner cultivated

Jr. a habit of stiolllng into the ollices of the
various dealers In the cltj.

"What are tho pioper coneiete propor-
tions?" was his leqiiest n all of them

Chaits weie tnl.cn out and consulted
There was no difference of opinion; nil
agreed that tho bead supeilnlenilent's tig-ur-

weio out of tho way, nndliy one bar-

rel of cement
Graft' There was no doubt about It In

his mind; and be pioreeded to llguie out
Just where tho trouble lay.' On that depart-
ment store Job tbete weie seveinl mixers
On every mixing the bead supciinteudent
made one. ban el of lenient Thcie weie

foremen. On cveiy Individual mixing,
Iho foremen, seveially. made two barrels
of cement In every inlvjiig tluee barrels
of cement wero left out

"But what about tho wall?" Challoner
asked himself when once moro nlonc.

And so It came about that he found that
In this business, of all businesses, thoro
was a ch,im.o for nn honest man After 11

little while he found another Job 'ltlll nt
two dollais a day. It was beginning oruv
moro at tho bottom and wonting up, yet
he did it. Hut the instant he had worked
up he was ngaln confronted with a sim-

ilar situation It was a question of "shut
up or get out!" Gradually, It Is title, the
burden of the song of the men shifted
slightly and became. "Come In with us, or
Keep silent."

A few more experiences of this sort anil
It was given to Challoner to perceive that
ho had Knowledge of these things In advance
of the general public. People looked upon

concrete as something marvelous. Tho
agitation among tho construction men, the
newspaper uccounts about its cheapness, to-

gether with tho wonderful results obtained
by Its uso In other cities, all combined to
dazzle owners about to build

From day to day, Challoner could see

the demand for concrete Increasing, lie
saw. too. that the price of brick was falling
off. because concrete bad awakened a

In the minds of the people, had
nroiied their enthusiasm I'lalnlj. ( er

was ecitid He could see. could talk
of nothing else. While Miriam was In the
hospital he had begun to talk concrete vvltl

her; when she was convalescing and bad
returned to their rooms they had tluee
now figuratively speaking, they bad ce-

ment for breakfast and for supper Hut
nnd his whole mindit was his business now.

was concentrated upon It.

And in nil this there was a singular and
valuablo fact Challoner was tho onl.v man
In town. Illeially the only man. because' of
tho circumstances of the case, outside of
tho contrai tors, who knew the business, and
vet who bad Intelligence enough to under-

stand the danger In concrete. Naturally,
tho contraclois did not tell owners nhout
giaft Thev did not warn their customers;

thev took chances; and needless to say. the
owners themselves did not Know

Challoner was quid; to seize his oppo-
rtunity; besides, he was conscious that a
duty rested upon him. Day and night ho

and when ho found athe papers,
concrete contract recorded he looked ,. the
owner, saw him personally and told him

facts Of course, most of this was done nt
night nnd on holldavs

You don't say so?" the owner would re.
spend, opening wide his eyes

Hut Challoner mentioned no panics , ho

merely outlined conditions Some
he acknowledged, wire honest,

perhaps most of them, but marly were care-es- s.

And then the foremen on these Jobs

unquestionably wero poorly paid. Surely

the temptations were great.
You don't say so-- " the owner would re- -

'"And when the Job started, this owner
competent man on to overseo

would put a
t Frequently It happened that this man

Trio time. co,u ..- -..

was J. L. Challoner.
ho inado $5 a day Moreover, the time enmo

when many of the good concrete walls In

town owed their strength to him.

Hut even uioukii "- - '
was plentiful. It did not n erferemoney

with Challoner's Interest In the evolution of

concrete and concrete graft; nor was he
shivv to lecognlze Its value to politicians

"rlng"-- for there was siand so when tho
a "ring" in splto of the efforts of Murga-Uod-spra-

Its little surprise. Challoner
, ... Vi'i wnu rnmlm;,
"..: "..; mr,eifi bosnltal." said tho

"ring." and saw In It tho thin edge of the
vvedKO. for they foresaw a new concrete
alf they could go still further;

If they could educate tho people up to It.

they might have more now concrete city

bUHowever. the now concrete hospital came
finished when J. Uflist, It was one-thlr- d

Challoner aplled for and secured a Job as

foreman of the mlxlng-gan- g on the east
men who employed him did .not

know him: If they had, they would have

Zt Hcou"1 The Kraft In cement Is

appalling!" Tl alloner exclaimed before he
work twenty minutes. Hetheha been on

voiced ha protest: he would not stop vole
that the hospital was

for he found
LoTng 'built chleny of sand and broken

BtAna so It was that the superintendent

8a'.Tll have io .e. him. boys. We must
.... ... ...fit iia nn tntl...

have mm " """ vX ii,.hBut rh.lloner cou!4.Bot ..,.
WPeriRv SE2ZL 'W; Ha.-V.n- a

,'r

13,

"(ill he'll come around, all light'"

1917

they
assured him. 'They nil do, nfler a lilt

Hut in this rase Hie supel iuteiuleiit hap-
pened to be light And the "ring" the
Inner circle of the political organization
diiSKiided upon Challoner HKo ti thousand
ofbtlck

"Conic, come," they said, "what's your
game'.' What's jour prli'e? Name It nnd
shut iqi How ninny b.urels of cement a
ilav" Come, come now"

Challoner still shook bis bead.
"Hang It'" they exclaimed; "hes too

linlsy."
Then they tensoned with him; but It did

no good
"It's a cave of using force," they told

each other. "Toluol low night "

Hut tomorrow night never came for
Challoner The game of giaft had siikened
him.

"I have got to tell somebody nhout this,"
he assured himself. And then nn Inspira-
tion c.imo to him. "1 know, 111 go to
Muigatrovd!"

"Muigatiovd"' He shuddered ns he
the name, for tho prosecutor had

been connected with the thing that had
to Challoner and his vvlfo a subject

forbidden and unmentlonod.
But, nevertheless, he went to .Murga-

troyd

CIIAI'Tl'K MV
IS, of course, not given us to know

IT dreams of fame were In Murgn-Iroyd'- s

heait when ho ilelpiinlned to tlnow
down the gage nt the feel of ('r.iiUcbaugVs;
but, nt all events. It took tho best kind of
outage and mettle; and ceitalnly fiom tho

hour that he had sent for IVmmlc.in and
placed him mi the rack III u vain iflteiniit
to get evidence, not to speak of the time
when Mrs. Challoner exposed him In the
coiulrooin, ho bad never ceased bis Investi-
gations of tho seciels of the big gambling
house Hut no sooner had he come to the
conclusion that ho bad penetrated the
mv story than he round himself In the enter
u( a vast inaoMioni of bis own cie.ilioir
Ci.idlebaugh'H was but a patch In a wilder-
ness of riot nnd coiiuplion. nn Incident In
n series of big events, and Muigatroyd

that lie was battling not only with
a single Institution, but with a huge politi-

cal ptlnclple he was nt war with a big
city.

Another man might have been discour-
aged, for millionaire- -, I.uge ptoporty own-

ers, reputable taxp:iers. statesmen of tho
highest older and even his best friends came
to him and lugged him to call oft Ills
crusade but he onlv shook his head. As ho
proceeded, ho made the discovery that 11

political organization Is not nn organiza-

tion It Is ti man; that clime is personified;
and that corruption Is concrete. And ns
the battle waged, he found himself con-

stantly seeking his old stamping ground
Ciadlebaugh's. That, somehow, seeimd to
be the ke) stone of the edifice that lie

Then, one day, agitated, breathless but
triumphant. Mlxley and Mciirath burst Into
tho prosecutor's olllce.

"Chief," spoke nut Mlxley Joyously, "we
followed your Instructions to tho letter"
And beckoning to bis paltrier. "MiGrath
nnd me bus got the goods!" McGtath pulled
from his poi Ket a bulky document in.ido up
of depositions, and said:

"This here Is the report, sir."
While Mureatrovd read the document.

Ms subordinates stood watching him with
anxious ejes Long befote bo had concluded
they saw in his face the expression that
Ihev had waited for.

"Hy Gem go. ou don't mean It!" ex-

claimed Murgairp.vd, suddenly rising to his
feet and smiting his desk with terrific foice.

"You can bet your bottom dollar that we

do'" leturned Mlxley.
Muigatind clenched his teeth with

satisfaction Presently he said:
"I've watted for this for many months"
After rei ending tho report ha oidered his

men to go to Hioderlck and Thome with

Garnckionight at 8:j5
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ths request that they come to him Immedi-
ately,

An hour later Graham Thorne made his
appearance, Hrodcrlck waddling In after
him. Murgntroyd pnssed oer r box m
cigars.

Hrodcrlck lighted, nnd after puffins
for n time, commented!

"Good cigars, these. Strikes mo that
they're your first contribution to tfie cam-
paign fund, eh?" And helping himself to
three more out of the box ho tucked them
away In his pocket with n wink nt Murgn-tro- d

nnd nsked
"Any Chnlloner money In these 7"
Murgntrtiyil smiled grimly.
"You seem ready enough to hum It." nny- -

way" he niiswercd. And purling also on
his cigar be said, "I wanted to have a little
conHdpull.il talk with you gentlemen."

Hioderlck nudged Thorne nnd remnrked:
"I'eihnpj tho prosecutor's goln' to divvy

with us, Thorne'"
Murgntrod smiled nnd inughed ; but

somehow the smllo nnd laugh did not In-

clude. Thome.
Hioderlck shut his eyes nnd digested the

glance mid the reply Holh seemed to
s.itlsf;, him, for ho nodded genl'illy.

Itlsing now and sitting liully across one
comer of his desk. Mtirgatiojd turned his
attention l Thorne.

"I wauled to hni a talK," he said casu-
ally, "with the man who owns Cradle-b.uigh- 's

"

Thorne looked nhout the room, then he
Inquired Innocently

"He ilocsn I seem to nrrUed as yet-w- here

Is he '"

Muigatroyd blew a cloud of smoke toward
thn celling and answered:

"(Hi. yes tin has his name Is Grahm
Thome '

Mm gained could see the pallor of
Thome s face turn to a deeper white; he
could feel that the ruddiness upon the coun-

tenance of Himtetlck had deepened Into
scarlet

Tlicio was a pause After n moment
Thome rose nnd said Indignantly:

"S.iv that again !"
"With pleasure." returned Murgatroyd,

"I sav that ou nro the hitherto unknown
owner of the most notorious gambling house
within the State"
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FARMER SMITH'S'
COLUMN
CONSISTENCY

My Peal Children Without consulting
my i.uge dutlonar.v. I will tell you that to
bo consistent wo must bo reasonable. It Is

INCONSISTENT to preach one thing and
practice another

I think at this time, when we nre nt
win. II Is vciy necessary that we be

Women who have never sewn
befote me now breaking their necks for
this and that, all of which Is very estimable.
..... Hut why didn't they sew

Women who have never eccn a i.nciien
befoie are now leaning over hot stoves
CONSHHVlNG this and that. All of which
Is vciy estimable.

Hut. wouldn't It be well.nt this particular

time for gtown-up- s to pay a little nttcntlon

to CIIILDIM'N?
Is It consistent to sew for others when

our own children need clothes?
Is it consistent to tiy to this

nnd tin nt the expense of our own chll- -

lllell?
I THIN KNOT.

"Consistency, thou nrt a Jewel."
Your loving editor.

AHMI'lt SMITH
ji s Look up "consistency" In the dic-

tionary. It will suiprlse j oil.

STRANGE ADVENTURES
OF IJ1LLY BUMPUS

BILLY MOVES
Hy Farmer Smith

"Let go of our goat!"
"Let go of my goal!"
"Hack up, there, you clown, he's our

goat and don't you bother him."
He belongs to mo and jou shan't have

Can oii Imagine our old friend Hilly
Ituiiipus In between his friend, the clown,

and the soldleis. both of them pulling for
nil they were worth?

Illllv had gotten awny from tho soldiers
and stolen back to' the circus, where ho
longed to be. He had gotten In the clown's
dressing room only to lie seen by the sol-

diers
Poor Hill.v!
Tho clown was holding onto his hind

legs and pulling, while the soldiers had
bold of the ropo which went nround Hllly's
neck.

"If this Keeps up. my neck will bo like
the giraffe's," thought Hilly, as bo began
to strangle

"Stop It!" shouted tho clown. "You'll
pull his nccK T."

"Don't cam If I do," jelled back onp of
Hie sobller.s "We'll pull some of the butt
out of his bead."

With that the rope btoKe and Hilly
dashed over the trunks and nut the door,
the soldiers mid I ho clown after him He
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ran and ran until h was once 'more
In ramp, j.

The corporal of the guard wis' on i
through the tall crass In the direction
prised man when he sw Bllljr latrt
the post where ho had been tied, tef
incre was only thin for Billy to
nnd ho did It: ,

Ho backed up to the hltchln poai to
tied nntl ns he did this Sergeant Blund
Hubs ruehed from tho olhtr side of, t
field and tied Hilly. He was careful '

hfto a corporal stay with the go&tuntl
tin Pnillr, cri n., nl nt,HH ',

"Well, what do you think of that?' V)
claimed tho cornoral. "That noal wIm!
no -- got away before unscrewed the nat
inni iieiu the chain and let himself loose.

ItettAI. rnVntMl llln P MVnMMM.. CjA--

geant Blunder Iluss. 'I w
"Wo will hold onto' him untlt wi mtiYi

to ths arsenal that will be a good plaeo;,!
for him. He can't get Into mischief there," xf
rciineii me cornnrni. .r".

'I got a letter from my brother tellla
of tho nntlcs n got cut up over whore'j
hn Is. From what he said. I think It wnnM '
be n good Idea to have n mascot, but let's V&i
keep him out of mischief." , f

Tho corporal looked at the sergeant and '
tri-

llion said; ''What mischief can a goal W,
ITItt ltlt1 V,nA nf I., ft... nH.nH1.c ...... ...... ... ,,, ,,lv iiiaciiHii

"Wnlt nrwl , ' iAnllA.t i.a .!....... .,,.,., .l,,i.lu MIV UIHCI,
And nil the while Hilly Rumpus tvM Lm!

enjoying thn conversation. What harm ( hj
count in; 1107 innocent thing that ho was! ViVBThere was nothing he might do except eat ffilW I
..... r... . ,,- - ,,,, icirnra u liootl ueaiin-- f J j'i&lite Hint nttnn ,.. I it...- - ....... .... ' ,,'
nround a camp which Is held precious. It rfSFJS
was grass. 'f hM

Hilly had often heard the men speak of j&$
mc-- iirsenni, nnu when lie heard that this '!,particular company would probably go to &&
the nrsennl. he wan nn rttli?ht.,t , Ii.m M',
up and down. 1

"Getting frisky," said the corporal, point- - '
Ing to Hilly. j

"Oh, you'll know he's here." replied his 4
companion, an they both walked away.

SUNBURY PASTOR RESIGNS ' '

Tho Rev. R. R. Thompson Accepts
Chnrge nt Bridgeton, N. J.

St'NnimV. ra.. Aug. 13. Tho Hev. It. H.Thompson, pastor of tho First Baptist
Church hero for tho last eight years, re-
signed yesterday to become pastor of the '
First Church nt Bridgeton. N. J.

Much of Mr. Thompson's preparation for
the ministry was Received at Bridgeton.
During his stay here he hUHt a 150,000 ,

edlllco nnd doubled tho membership. He baa '

hundreds of friends here. , '
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SIR GEORGE ALEXANDER
AND MOORE

IN Slit AllTHim W PINEnO'S WOIILD.
FAMOUS PLAY

"The Second Mrs. Tanqueray"
September 10 Goldoyn I'lcturec

First Production MAE MAIISH tr
'POLI.V OF TUB CmcUH"

PALACE 1VU
10 A. M. r. M.

j'Ricca :oo
Enid Bennett & Margery Wilson

in "The Mother Instinct"
ADpA TIT A CHESTNUT Del. 1BTHlIJ.LJljt 10:1ft A. !.. 12. 2, J:4S.

ft :4ft, 7:10 0:45 P. M.

Marc MncDcrmott & Mildred Manping
in "MARY PA"

lTtOM Till: PLAY I1Y KD1TH ELLIS

REGENT Jl to r. SL
Dally, I0c' Eig..

GAIL KANE
IN HER. LATEST

'SOULS IN PAWN"

VICTORIA t A. to P. U.
PRICEH 10c. 20c

WILLIAM FOX rreent
DUSTIN FARNUM

In First Presentation of

of the Lands"

GLOBE TheatreriSsk '
PA VDKVILI1E Continuous

10c, iftc, 2.V, 33c
11 A. M. to 11 P. M.

Slatko's Rollickers WHm,'w.CE8
"Beaux and Belles" s'!tyDuCTioN

r'nnQc; Tc"ITVQ daily 2:30 joc
VjUvJOO Kvgs.. 7 k II. inc. 20c. Mo

REILLY Aff, BTOJ&gF
"

B. F. Keith's Theatre
rilftsTNL'T AND TWELFTH STS.

THE MEISTERSINGERS
1IAPSA11I) SHORT CO.

Dorothy T)e: Knllar Mack 4b Anna Earll
Trnvllla Pros A Heal; Others.
Today Ht 8. --'.'e k ftOc. Tonlsht at K. 2c to $t.

TUESDAY. 14 SHItlNEns' NIGHT .

Garrick
Theatre

--Augmented

Winston Churchill's Immortal Classic on War

UNIFORMED SOLDIERS, and DRAFTED MEN

Invited View This Stupendous Film Production

spectacle

American

HILDA

JANE'S

"Durand

LARRY

Philadelphia, Aug. .fit, 191 7.

The management of "THE
CH1S1S," which will open a
three weeks' engagement at the
Garrick Theatre today, begin-
ning with matinee, 2:15, and

daily, at 2:15 nnd 8:15
thereafter, extend to
drafted man, as well as to every
one wearing the uniform of

an tnt'ifafpn to wit- -
this supcr-cincm- a spectacle,

ogcthcr with his mother,
or sweetheart, an its

guests on this inaugural day, at
either matinee (2:15) or night
(8 '15) performance.

Simply pWtent yourselves at
the Garrick Theatre Box office
in.uniform or with your registry

and will cheerfully
to you the courtesy of

best available two seats,

, Faithfully yours,

..."''.
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